Stature estimated from knee height in elderly Japanese Americans.
To validate the use of knee-height-to-stature formulas established on Caucasian subjects to estimate height of Japanese-Americans, ages 60 to 90 years. Survey by measurement of a convenience sample. Japanese-American men and women patients, aged 60 years or older, at The Queen's Medical Center during March and April 1992. Each subject's height (without shoes) was measured in inches by standard height scale and then converted to centimeters. Each subject's knee height was measured using the tool and procedure described by Chumlea et al (Journal of the American Geriatrics Society 1985; 33:116-120). Statures of Japanese-American men and women predicted by the regression models developed on the Hawaii sample were significantly different (P < 0.0001) from the heights predicted by the Caucasian regression model developed by Chumlea and associates (1985). The statistical models specific to elderly Japanese Americans predicted more precise height approximation than models developed on Caucasians.